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Breakfast & Brunch
INCLUDES ASSORTED JUICE, COFFEE AND TEA.

Continental |  $12 pp

bagels with cream cheese & accompaniments, assorted breakfast pastries, fresh fruit and yogurt

Classic Breakfast |  $14 pp

english muffin breakfast sandwich with fresh eggs, cheeseand a choice of ham, bacon or sausage,  
served with freshfruit and yogurt

Country Club Brunch |  $16 pp

chef-made eggs to order and omelets with ham, cheese, onion, peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms,  
served with home fries, choice of bacon or sausage and fruit salad

Nani’s Breakfast Buffet Table |  $18 pp

scrambled eggs, crème brûlée French toast with fresh berries  & maple syrup, bagels with cream cheese  
& accompaniments, assorted pastries, breakfast sausage, bacon and skillet potatoes

Cosmopolitan Brunch |  $22 pp

pepper, onion & sausage fritatta, ricotta scrambled eggs, crème brûlée French toast with fresh berries  
& maple syrup, chicken gravy over focaccia biscuits, breakfast sausage, bacon, skillet potatoes, fresh fruit 
and assorted breakfast pastries

Enhancements

Oatmeal and Cream of Wheat |  $3 pp

steel cut oats & Cream of Wheat served with  
dried fruit, fresh berries, nuts, brown sugar,  
maple syrup and granola

Osteria Eggs Benedict |  $6 pp

house-made hollandaise sauce, prosciutto and  
fresh poached egg, served on charred baguette
Add Maryland crab cakes |  $10 pp

Greek Yogurt Station |  $2 pp

with granola, raisins and fresh berries

House-Made Granola |  $5 pp

with vanilla yogurt, almond milk, skim milk,  
fresh berries, raisins and nuts

Chef-Made Omelets |  $9 pp

with fresh egg, ham, sausage, mushrooms,  
peppers, tomato, onion and cheese

Made to Order Waffle |  $12 pp

your choice of savory, four cheese or sweet Belgian 
waffles, served with fried chicken and house-made 
sausage, or honey, fresh berries, fruit sauces & 
syrups and chocolate chips

Waffle Bar |  $9 pp

fresh waffles served with fruit, syrups,  
whipped butter and whipped cream

Add Ons
Sausage Gravy |  $1 pp

Cheddar Grits and Shrimp |  $6 pp

Braised Chicken and Gravy |  $3 pp 

Poached Eggs |  $2 pp

Blackened Shrimp |  $6 pp




